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J APPLYING LEG LOCK . . . Preparing for tomorrow night s 
, season oprnrr against the Alumni, an F.I Camino College 
; wrestler ((op) prepare* to pin an opponent in a recent 
' scrimmagr. Tomorrow's match Is scheduled to begin at 7:30

p.m. In the Warrior gymnasium. EOT roach Dave Heng- 
steler predicts a victory over the Alums and success during 
the Metropolitan Conference season.

ECC Wrestlers Meet Alums
  Experience will be pitted I Deffner defeated Harris 2-1 

against youth tomorrow night! in the I960 Alumni meet, won 
\flien El Camino College opens ! by default in 1961. and

wrestler at El Camino College 
in 1962 and 1963 and was the 
California JC champion at 147

its 1963-64 wrestling campaign ; smashed Sam Garcia. 9-3. last pounds both years. He has lost 
__.,__. .^ .... -. .. - on in yegr He WM pacifjc coast In-ionly three matches in the lastacainst the Alumni at 7 30 
tie women's gymnasium
I The Camino varsity is a po- pounds for Long Beach State 

tfntial wrestling power each | last year, when he was named 
ar. but it has yet to topple | the outstanding wrestler of the

tercollegiate champion at 115 five years and is exceptionally

tie Alumni in three attempts 
TJie 'out of condition" Alum- 
ifis edged the Vanity IB-18 
if I960. 17-16 in 1961 and tied

49er squad.

strong and considered pound 
for pound the best wrestler on 
the team. Walt easily defeated 
Frank Addleman. 9-1, in last 
year's meet. 

Macias. the old timer on the
squad, has been wrestling for

WHILE AT El Camino. Deff
If I960. 17-16 in 1961 and tied ner won honors for the out
tie "papooses" 12-12 in 1962. islanding performance by a over 20 years. He won the Cal 

1 Three years of competition Warrior athlete in one day ifornia JC c hampionship in 
hive set a tradition for close when he captured the Califor- 1955. Macias has won numer- 
mcets and the last match of jnia JC championships in 1960'ousAAU championships in the 
etch meet has determined the by easily outclassing three op- 
tinner. Each meet has attract- j ponents. He was chosen out- 
efl a near-capacity house. No -   "«««" «-r««ii.-  » vr
cnarge is made for admission. 
'      

I960.

ALfMXI
Harris captured second place 

roster lists In the CIF in 1960 at 123

Midwest. He has appeared in 
the three pervious meetings 
with a 2-1 win over Paul Hoop 
er in 1960. a 12-11 win over 
Dave Fiorelli in 1961 and a 4-0 
loss to Mike Irvine last year.

Loy won the California JC 
championship while competing 
for Camino and was chosen the 
outstanding wrestler for the 
Warriors. He bowed in his ini 
tial appearance to Dave Do- 
brick. 8-1, but came back last 
year with a 2-0 win over John 
Sowden. It was the only loss 
suffered by Sowden last sea 
son.

Ijay Pogue. Dale Deffner. Andy , pounds while wrestling at 
Harris, Bob Becker. Don Holt. South High in Torrance and 
Ifcy MacUs. Milton Loy. Dar- later lettered two years at El 
till Oilman and Alex Munson. Camino.

Torrance Teams 
Enter CIF Meet

; Pogue bowed In his initial 
appearance as a member of the

Beckeir snared second place 
in the California Junior Col-

Vanity In 1961 to Jun WaUn-llege championships at 147 
4>e. 13-2. and lost last year to! pounds in 1961 and was named 
Cliff Irvio. 6-1. as an Alum. He ' the outstanding wrestler of the 
csptured third place in the: El Camino squad at the con- 
IWl UCLA Tournament in the elusion of the season. He did
135-pound division and second 
l^ace In UM AAU Novice Tour- 
mment at Long Beach.

his prep wrestling at Mira 
Cotta High. 

HOLT WAS the outstanding

Red Wings Fall 
fn Hockey Play
'' Two Olympic Minor Ice Hoc- 
key Assn. contests are on Up 
this weekend at the Olympic Ice 
Arena In Torrance.
^tomorrow. Tomance andCul- 

«tr City will hook up in a 6.40 
rtra. Pee Wee divuion strug 
gle, while on Saturday, Tor- 
rtnce and Uurbank are sched 
uled to meet at 5.15 p.m. for   
BinUm classification game.

. Arranged to aft group claisl- 
flcaUona, UM Olympic Minor 
Ire Hockey AMU. ladudcs boys 
Nnfing from 7 to 18 years of 
 ge. Competition Is divided 
tout leagues where boys meet 
jfMith of their own age. Kxper 
ienea) Is not a facor in the ar 
dknflaf of leagues and the 
fouaf Torranc* organization is 

ndtaf the going tough.

The Red Wings own the only 
Torrance win of the year, but 
ast week dropped two con 

tests. Competing in the Pee 
Wee division, the Red Wings 
were handed a 12-0 defeat by 
Norwalk and a 2-1 licking by 
Tartan a

In the Taruna contest, Mike 
Anderson. with an assist from 
Stefen Maloewskl. shoved in

Power-laden West and South 
high schools will lead Torrance 
opposition tomorrow afternoon 
n the CIF cross country pre- 
Imlnarles at Centinela Park in 

Inglewood.
West, competing In only its 

second campaign, surprised 
Pioneer League foes with a 
second-place varsity finlnsh 
and championships in both the 
Junior varsity and frosh-soph 
classifications.

South came through with a 
clutch second-place varsity 
finish on Monday in the Bay 
League finals.

JOINING WEST and South 
tomorrow will be runners from 
North and Torrance high 
schools.

In the Bay League finals, 
run over the Hawthorne High 
course. South recorded 43 var 
sity points to finish behind 
hind perennial champ Mira 
Costa, who snagged only 3C 
markers. Wes Fox was the first 
Spartan across the line, nab 
bing a third place In 9 58 over 
the two-mile course.

Trailing Fox for South were 
Unny Jay. 6th in 10:01: Mike

Ledford. 12th in 10:06: and 
Dave Palmer. 15th in 10:09.

DENNIS K1RBY earned an 
eighth place in 10:41 to leac 
South's disappointing fourth- 
place in the junior varsity di 
vision. South also landed 
'ourth place In the frosh-sopl 
division although not a singl 
Spartan runner finished In th 
top ten.

In Camino Real League com 
petition. Bishop Montgomer 
took third place behind Cresp 
and Pater N'oster. Mark Sa 
cldo. 10.19; BobVasquez, 10:32, 
and Ricky De Luccio. 10:33, 
were the top Knight runners.

the opening period. Tarzana
came back to knot the count,
In the second period and then \ Mooring, 7th in 10:02; Dave
went ahead in the final period

FEARLESS SPECTATOR

. . Devils
(Continued from Page 37) 

a blocked punt, all putting 
touchdowns on the scoreboard, 
led the Torrance Oilers to a 
30-6 Pee Wee Division triumph 
over Rcdondo.

The Torrance Knights also 
earned a Pee Wee victory as 
Hawthorne fell. 13-0 Randy 
Barnett threw to Steve Jack 
son (or one score and Barnett 
caught a pass from John De- 
Bord for another TD.

goalie Prank Robinson.
Sonny Scanlon accounted (or 

the only Torrance goal of the 
contest in Juvenile division 
play as the Maple Leafs drop 
ped an S-l nod to Pasadena.

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL

ANTHONY Sctiocis MI t-itsi

Now ... for people who'd boy a Le Mans hardtop if there were one-

there Is one.
 II only thf It Man* kid i » '  omaont Mid Ahtm! THf framf and tutpfniion tnd ittfring and v.ht*U and mewl

ttandard fngiiu >  now an in-lint » ot 140 hotMpowfi, with olhtr Ihmgt art. Good tnd ntw )
  nit ot t»lra-<o4l V-t* for added munlf it you want it 'If only thf U Mini cunt m a hardtop," tomtonf «|M

If only ln« U Man* wcra luM a littlf bigf«< ' And to it taid Ihtrt't a plannfd coinctdfntf lor you It juil tun*.
la Bigger -on » n«w ill* whfflbaif -and roomitr (And And nuw that w« v« wlptd out your U»l poiilblf fuuM
totaling of MM, Irial I what Iht body and biakff and for not buying a Ponllac Lt Mam, how about llf

	Wide-Tuck Pontlac UM«u

|M DM OMt> MAiN WHO UUl IM W04 AOlHOtlUO rONIIAC DIA1B

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWIHOKNt BLVD. IORRANCE

Yankees Need More Color
By CHAR1.KS MrCABK. KSQ.

You would never suspect from the recent stories 
In the papers that the elevation of Yogi Berra, the 
darling of the Vedanta Set, to be manager of the New 
York Yankees had anything to do with a matter as 
unholy as the old buck.

Yet it is true. I fear.
We are told Yogi was elevated to baseball's 

papacy on account he's a born leader of men; because 
his predecessor. Mr. Ralph Houk. lost four straight 
to the Dodgers in the Series; because of his contri 
butions to the Nat'1 Pastime (he once made an unassis 
ted double play at home plate), and even because he 
has no neck, the mind of a child and reads comic books 
and therefore is a born shepherd for third basemen, 
and such

Yogi is an improbable manager to be sure; 
especially of a group of Abercrombie and Fitch types 
like the Yanks. But. as Casey Stengel remarked when 
he heard of the epic move, "They did some surprising 
things when I was there."

vr   -  *'r

Yogi was an improbable ballplayer, but has cashed 
in more than $100,000 in World Series checks. When 
he came to the Yanks under Stengel, Bill Dickey 
taught him how to catch big league. "He learned me 
his experiences," said Yogi, in a choice bit of Ameri 
cana. He was a famous late-inning hitter. Stengel 
summed up Yogi:

"That fella who hits the ball where nobody can 
catch it is a very bad early-inning hitter. He's kind of 
careless, sort of forgets to start the game with the 
first inning.

"He's out there saying hello to this guy and pretty 
soon you get to wondering if this is a baseball game 
or an American Legion convention. Oh, he's a very 
sociable fella all right. But sometimes he acts like 
home plate is his living room."

Yogi was asked last week what he expects to be 
his biggest problem as manager. He said, "Finding out 
if I can manage."

 fr -tr -fr
Yogi will manage, all right. If Stengel could man 

age the Yanks, anyone can. Judy Garland could. Thev 
run like a computer. They are the greatest team in 
baseball, and about as colorful as a water chaser.

Lacking color is no great hindicap in most cities. 
In New York, in the past two years, it has been simply 
murderous for the Yankee counting-house.

The Yanks are bleeding at the pocketbook. They 
are the worst kind of losers: they lose while winning.

In 1961, 1,747,725 people entered the Yankee 
Stadium to watch the experts play. In 1962. the Mets 
appeared, bankrolled by Mrs. Joan Payson, Jock Whit-

HOY'S sister. With the worst record ever piled up in 
baseball, tho Mets in their first year brought 92'2..V!0 
into the decrepit Polo Grounds Yankee attendance 
slumped to 1.493.574.

This year the news was even worse for the Yanks. 
Winning the American League title again, attendance 
at the Stadium dropped to 1.080,104, barely cracking 
the million mark. The Mets. again as awful as over, 
rose at home to 1,308.940. surpassing the champs 
where it counts.

And that, dear friends, is why Mr. Houk was 
kicked upstairs and a clown installed in his place. 
Color. Mr. Topping and Mr. Webb, who owns what is 
supposedly the greatest gold mine in baseball, were 
getting nervous in the service, when someone whis 
pered the magic words in their ears.

"What this club needs is an Italian Stengel "

ALWAYS THE GREATEST

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
O/ OF YOUR
/<9 M»u)Citttoi

PAINTS50

ATTENTION!
AIL COLOR FORMULAS FROM

THE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE
NOW BE FILLED IN REDONDO BEACH

X"**^"***'l

: J
^ STORE \

MARY CARTER PAINTS
3618 ARTESIA BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH   Fft 2-7426
(i, MILE WEST OF SOUTH BAY CtNTtRI 

STORE HOURS: §:JO to 5.JO Monday thru Saturday

MOHAWK
.... „.... <-•

MOHAW
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ANNIVERSARY SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY

NOVEMBER 21-28th

NEVER BEFORE - NEVER AGAIN 
AT PRICES LIKE THESE

STRATO ( 
WHITE 

— NO Tlf

SIZE

7.50-14
8.00-14
8.50-14
9.00-14
9.50-14
6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.00-15
8.20-15

:HIEF — LOW CONTOUR 
SI DEW ALL — TUBELESS 
AE LIMIT GUARANTEE —
MANUFACTURER 

SUGGESTED ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE SALE PRICE

$55.40
**n in
«fWW* 1 W

**t f*K
4>U«JtS«tf

»/•» onH»u/ .uw

$71.75
tec An
•yww.-TW

«4n in<rww. i v
+ si ne
<4>U«/.S«/

a>/T «A
4>US .OW

»^1 -TC
fl \ .1 *J

$23.95
$25.95
$27.95
$29.95
$31.95
$23.95
$25.95
$27.95
$29.95
$31.95

— CXCHANGI M.US TAX —

STRATO CHIEF

amooth "id«, 

wall fmt Mrv

premium 1 
oflla conto 
K.curv* gr

i) eonitructlan. 
it rtiuonn, vc 
traction from 1 

id trud d.ugn ttt 
' ' ' ' coolar runwall fmt Mrva aa radiators to di»u«l h«at for 

at high ipatdi. Strong il»te«l nylon cord Doc 
Ing protactlon lor the Illf ol tha tlit.

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO ONE YEAR TO PAY-ANY TIRE IN TRADE
NU-TREADS 
ANY SIZE

4 49.49
Exchange Plut Tax

Any Tire in Trade 
  NO TIME LIMIT GUARANTEE  

Whitewall 
Blackwall 

TubeltJtt 
Tubed

760-15 
8.20-15

CHEATER SLICKS
$2395 Exch. 

Plut Tax

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND 
650/700-13*

Norrow White Tubeless

Whitewolls | $2.00 
14" Available Soon

15 Exch. 
Plut Tax 

  Blemith

Conn Tire Sales Inc.
2220 Sepulveda Blvd. at Arlington 

325-4894


